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This session is being recorded  🔴



What is the aim of
Culture & Tourism Connected?

Engage local audiences & visitors
with cultural events & venues
in the West Midlands



We want to help you
make the content
on your website
more discoverable



“Organic”

Search

Non-paid web search 
engine results for generic 

keywords.

Not search for your brand, 
but for generic products or 
topics — such as “things to 

do in solihull” or “family 
days out in dudley”



✖ 

✓ 



SEO
“(Organic) Search Engine Optimisation”



#1 



The long tail of search

79,118 unique 
search queries



The long tail of search

Search queries...
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What your 
website
content is 
about

What your 
audience is 

searching
for



First: 
Find out what terms 
(keywords) your 
audience is searching for

Keyword Research





Then: 
Publish content pages on 
your website about those 
same keyword themes



How do search engines work?



crawl



index



query

?



rank



4 key search engine processes

1. crawl

2. index

3. query

4. rank
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4 key search engine processes

1. crawl

2. index

3. query

4. rank



Search engines index 
content and meta 
data on each page 



● url
● page <title>
● meta description
● <h1> heading
● body copy (excerpt)
● date retrieved
● ...



4 key search engine processes

1. crawl

2. index

3. query

4. rank



family things to do in solihull 



SERP
Search Engine Results Page



+ 2.4 million 
more 
results 



4 key search engine processes

1. crawl

2. index

3. query

4. rank



How do search engines rank results?







So, umm, basically...



links are like votes for your content



More and better links should result in
higher rankings and more clicks



In fact, search engines
use all sorts of ranking signals



Ranking signals

● Links

● Social mentions

● Device category

● Browser language

● User location

● User gender / age

● User behaviour

● … Lots of other stuff they don't tell us about



4 key search engine processes

1. crawl

2. index

3. query

4. rank



So, our aim:
Create websites that are both

human friendly
& search engine friendly



(C)lever seo 
toolkit



There are four 'levers'
you can pull to influence SEO



(C)lever SEO toolkit

1. Code → More accessible

2. Content → More relevant

3. Connections → More visible

4. Conversion → More engaging



</> 
Code



1. Do you have a robots.txt?

2. Do you have up-to-date XML sitemaps?

3. Are you using canonical URLs?

4. Are you using structured data?

5. Are your URLs clean and comprehensible?

6. Can you control all SEO content elements?

Search engine friendly code

</> 



Content



Content optimisation

1. Start with the content you 
already have on your site

2. Research what your audience 
is searching for (e.g. Google 
Ads Keyword Planner)

3. Update or add pages about 
those keyword themes

4. Update content elements on 
each page to signal relevance 
to search engines



Page Short URL Keyword theme

Homepage

Visit Solihull / "visit solihull"

Visitor Guides /guides/

Family things to do in Solihull /guides/family-things-to-do/ "family things to do in solihull"

Art exhibitions in Solihull /guides/art-exhibitions/ "art exhibitions in solihull"

Half term activities in Solihull /guides/half-term-activities/ "half term activities in solihull"

... ...

Venue listings /things-to-do/…

Core Theatre & Gallery /things-to-do/core-theatre-gallery/ "core theatre and gallery solihull"

... ...

Event listings /whats-on/…

Bugsy Malone at Core… /whats-on/bugsy-malone/ "bugsy malone core theatre solihull"

... ...

Example thematic sitemap

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1dDWWBAGcxroR0y9CRIZjxf8UFRErsM_B6meA4hjh9Ck/edit?usp=sharing


So how do you
select the

right keyword ?



...and what 
tools can you 

use?



relevance

appropriatenessmotivation

competition popularity



relevance

appropriatenessmotivation

competition popularity

keyword 
planner 

search 
results



✓ 







Competition for “things to do in solihull”



What your 
website
content is 
about

What your 
audience is 

searching
for



We establish relevance
to search engine queries

by including keywords
in the content and meta data

on each page



Content optimisation:
"One page per keyword,
one keyword per page"



On-page SEO Content Elements

1. URL

2. SEO title (<title> tag)

3. Top heading (<h1> tag)

4. Body copy



Content optimisation

1. Feature your keywords

e.g. visitsolihull.co.uk/guides/family-things-to-do/

2. Keep URLs concise and (human) readable

3. Use only “a-z”, “0-9”, “-” and “/” 

URL 



Content optimisation

1. Put target keywords first, then brand
e.g. "Family Things to Do in Solihull | Visit Solihull"

2. Use fewer than 60 chars, only "a-z", "0-9"

3. Use "-" or "|" (pipe) to divide elements

4. Use spare characters to drive clicks?

<title> 



Content optimisation

1. Often best simply to use the keyword itself as the 
heading, e.g. "Family things to do in Solihull"

2. Main heading must be in <h1> tag

3. Use only one <h1> tag per page

<h1> 



Content optimisation

1. Aim for >75 words of copy on every page

2. Yes, even on your homepage, section pages (e.g. 
'What's On') and category / guide pages!

3. Must be original and unique (avoid duplicate content)

4. With 'correct' spelling and grammar

5. Make it compelling

Body 
copy 



Connections



Connection optimisation

Aim: Make your content more visible on
search engine results pages (SERPs)



links are like votes for your content



Search engines 
interpret links as indicators of the

relevance and authority
of content on your website



If you focus on building relationships first
you’ll find it easier to build links



Relationships create opportunities for you
to craft those links to signal relevance

click here 
family 
things to do 
in Solihull ✖  ✓ 



you want to request a link
 from a particular page on their site

to a particular page on your site

makeitwm.com/ 
whats-on/families 

visitsolihull.co.uk 
/guides/family-things-to-do/ 



Do’s and don’ts

1. Don’t push reciprocal linking

2. Don’t pay for links, and 'nofollow' paid links

3. Don’t post links to irrelevant directory sites

4. Don’t allow others to duplicate your content 
(without a link)

5. Don’t churn out low quality content

6. Don’t spam comments or forums



Conversion



Make your content

more compelling 

for organic

search audiences ...



Attract InvolveReach ExtendSatisfy

Drive
Retention

Drive
Referral

Referral
Channels

Search
Channels

Direct
Channels

Amplification 
goals

Transaction 
goals

Subscription 
goals



So that your website users can 

do what they want to do

and what you need them to do



Conversion optimisation

Make content on your website more compelling
for users who arrive from search engines

(and more valuable for you)



10 October —
Dedicated session on measuring and 

optimising Digital Engagement



Super quick recap...



(C)lever SEO toolkit

1. Code → More accessible

2. Content → More relevant

3. Connections → More visible (higher ranking)

4. Conversion → More engaging



SEO Next Steps

1. Work with your developers to ensure your 
website is accessible to search engines

2. Create a 'thematic sitemap' listing all pages on 
your website

3. Conduct keyword research to identify relevant & 
opportune keywords for each page

4. Update content & meta data on your website to 
feature those keywords

5. Build relationships with influencers and links to 
content your website

6. Optimise your website to convert users from 
'organic' search through your goals



And attend the next sessions:
● 3 October - Paid search (this will include 

keyword research)
● 10 October - Measuring & optimising 

engagement



Thank you!

Dan Lukas
dan@ctconsults.co.uk


